YOGA PRICING

Monthly Unlimited Auto-Pay Membership (Six Month Commitment)

$99 Individual (1 person)
$129 Couple (2 people same address)
$159 Family (3 or more people same address)
$79 Youth (Ages 8-13, see front desk for safety restrictions & details)

One Month Unlimited Classes (No Commitment)

$129 Individual (1 person)
$169 Couple (2 people same address)
$199 Family (3 or more people same address)

10 Visit Pass

$89 (expires in 30 days and EXCLUDES Aerial Yoga Classes)

Drop in Class
Yoga $18

AERIAL PRICING

Monthly Auto Pay Membership With Aerial Yoga (Six Month Commitment)

$139 Individual (1 person)
$169 Couples (2 people same address)

Drop in Class
Aerial $24
YOGA PRICING

Monthly Unlimited Auto-Pay Membership
(Six Month Commitment)

$99 Individual  (1 person)
$129 Couple  (2 people same address)
$159 Family  (3 or more people same address)
$79 Youth  (Ages 8-13, see front desk for safety restrictions & details)

One Month Unlimited Classes (No Commitment)

$129 Individual  (1 person)
$169 Couple  (2 people same address)
$199 Family  (3 or more people same address)

10 Visit Pass

$89  (expires in 30 days and EXCLUDES Aerial Yoga Classes)

Drop in Class
Yoga $18

AERIAL PRICING

Monthly Auto Pay Membership With Aerial Yoga
(Six Month Commitment)

$139 Individual  (1 person)
$169 Couples  (2 people same address)

Drop in Class
Aerial $24